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" ALABAMA.

Jast now oar eyes tarn to Ala-

bama. Alitbamians are a brave
aild patriotic people. How they
eame to be involved in a condition
that nearly approaches and may
become revolution ia generally
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Lokdox, 2Jor. 23. The trial of
Esej Danett, th jwng Ame-
rica Uwjer, who io July Uat fired

revolver as Ulm Edith Andrews,
jonus ladj'of whoa :he wm

eaamoted, wu ended to-da- y in hit
acquittal on the groaad-th- t the
bootis? waa accidental.
r.aett'e aim was fanlty and

tLi tailes failed to Injure MM
As-rew- a, who fled from hi prea.
caca. whereapon he tnrned the
wespos upoa himself, inflecting
woznda of a dangerona eharaeter.

AHgr hia reooreiy he waa ar-r-zl

pTj&d, ; when ; Mlaa Andrews
ei-aaye-

red to, excnlpate him by
Tearing- - thai Uml ahootla g wan

accidental, ta whlob riew the jnry
taimetted to-da-y. Bennett ex.
r'.aiaed hia attempt at nnidde by
aatfc he thought the ballet ac-
cidentally discharged had hit Mied
Andrew and having inflected in.
jury npon her he did not care to
lira aiauelf. , .
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- (if the Cemaec'n Jnrj Exaaerate Flti--

Ciis' oriu is Dr, S.iiihu I Pit i Ih" -
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; Stbacusx, IT. Y-- November 22.
The iaqaeat over Con. Biordan,

who waa killed in ft apaxnng boat
with Robert FiUsimmoas in the H.
IL Jacobs Opera Hooae Friday
night,- - waa ' held to-nig-

ht before
Coroner Roberta and a jary. , The

' jary broaght in toe-foli- o wing
diet after a long wrangle:

"We find that Cornelias Rior--
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- dan csme to hia death oa the even- -
t ng of Friday, November 16th from

w acoidentaX blow ? delivered by
Robert Eitztfmmoaa, while engaged

. ia ft sparring exhlbltioB on the
- - atase of the R." Jacobs j Opera

Hoaae. We exonerate Robert Fita- -
- simmona from nil blame.", -
- V- Strong teatimoay aifrai aat FiU- -

cimmoas was given by Dr. D. M.
' Tolmaa. who testifield. that the

blow delivered by Fitssim mons
" alone eaosed death.
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There lias been a fall m
Prices at Taylor's Stn
At I'oVK.

5c Plaid Homspun at 4c.
0c Suitings at Sc

;0c Worsted at 8c
Good Pants at 75c.

Best Erogan Shoes at $1.25.
Eest Family Flour at $3.50

A ireat many other thinm- - too niiinci
to uuntion. (' line ;ind liniiL," Hi. m-- l
and I will uini-L- you

' j l'1- - Taylor.
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Now on sale ciirefully Spi i.d- -

lies in OKI-- , ' "Jl'S li- - Illii -- c.a.-'i '.

Frenc-- Novelties in exclusive ilesiirn-- .
Liljcml nssoninents otEiiidi-l- i and h

Suitmi,'?.
Two toned Knotted wool ci- -, Walll,

Cloths, distinctly new. rippled P.iil-liiint-

Mixed and strii-i- t Covin Suitii.u-- . ai'm

Twilled ( lolhs and l.n :e I'laul- - lor
Skirts.

At 50-;- per yard, :m c i"i in a i' 'ol
Ol' sellai!oii-- and 1'alli V llil '.i--

Siiitinu'--- .
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VITAL TO MANHOOD.
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'aTi-- ' iit
Db. E. c. west's .vki.- a: a ra: u . i:

MENT, b speiuic mr 11.. ?i, i a , ',!
ralgia, Heaiiache, li.. i :: iu
alcohol or tniuna-.,- Wal. .'! ni!.-- . - M. i.l.a ;.r
Softening of Bruin, rtniMit' ia aai ,.
death, PreTuuturt. Oi.l ii.iir.i;.,. I.
Power in either Hex, iu),oi. ii. 1,1 .,
remalo
torrnoea
abuse. Sn:;r6 for 5, by mall. With each or-l.- f,.rfi l.,,x.- -, wu.
(5 will Rend written tiuuraut.-- . t" . I .1 ma . ,., . .1.
Guaranty eilliWMxl by 1.1. llTS-l-r- i.l I.K s;

cures 8ick Headache, Hili.m-ii,-- -, I i , i i i i.uii.l ami,
Sour Stomach, riypop-i- a in; i

UUASA.11U.S issui a only by

fe H nTTfcFV nrniririst. ami' "
Sole Agent.
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Grrocerie J3v":
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PKOVIHLONS. ;H

my Iritriiict to brt. ) k are
bound to beat them, ! wbj
Because the DetimcrHt ir party Is
the natural p;rtv "t" frtr iDstitu- -

tions. I'll hi- -
!. ,e (i-- r hups, but a

party luti deil u In 'mi of
a free KoverDiiieut w 11 .v.iud s
lougaslhat government i niiiii
tained. You hrive bteu iu woise
places th-i- at the present time
and come out all right, and you
will come out all right ag.nu."

There i in telli og what theextent
of the latu 'land-lide" may be, or
how far it will reach iu Inure. v e
believe thit n will nor. n ;icu to
1 S9l, bur supposing it doea, whit
then? N' party has a mouo. oly
of the popular I'uvor. I'owcr brings
responsibilities which no organi
sation ever vet formed wis able
to meet sai istactoril y always If

the Republicans regain imp'eU
control ot tue government in lS'.iU,

which, mark ou, we do uot bo

lieve thy will d.--u- they fail to
meet the popular expectation, how-

ever uurritsouable I hat t xpeetatmu
may chrtiie to be, thei will be
driven our of C'ongrecs iu 18t8
and out of the Presidency in 1900.

MR. DUN.

Who is Mr. Dun! There ate
many honorable men ot that name,
but the individual whose name
stands at the bead ol this article is

the United States .Miuister at
Tokia.

As all the world knows, China
and Japan are at war. It is to
this that Mr. Dun is lrdebted for

his present promiueuce.
Some time ago Mr. Cleveland

offered his services, to China and
Japan, as mediator, in the hope
of beiog able to bring about a
solution, honorable to botn parties
and beneficial to tha commercial
nations of the world.

Japan, as became ber dignity
and Belt respect, declined the me-

diation of the President, on tbe
ground that, iu the present condi-

tion of affairs, overtures (or peace
mast come ham China, but grace-

fully suggesting that China conld
submit ber proportion through
U. S. Jlinister Dan.

This manes Mr. Dan the inter-
esting center of negotiations from
this time forward, and gives
abundant scope to bis skill as a
diplomat.

"Japan's suggestion that Minis-

ter Dun will be an acceptable
medium of communication in effect
eliminates Great Britain, France,
and other powers from being a
factor in the negotiations. It is
believed, however, that Russia,
Italy, and Germany will certainly
look wltn favor on China's dealing
through Minister Dan."

Hurrah for Dun!

The Armenian If assapre,

8ince 1878 Armenia has been
under Turkish rale. Very recently
it has been forced to endure a moit
heart- - rending example of that
rule in tbe massacre and inhuman
treatment of a great many of its
citizens. Armenians are said to
be in a worse condition than ever
Poland was, or than the Russian
peasants.

The Turks bedolousjy try to
prevent com man 'cation afcer each
outbreaks this, but iu this case
a missionary was an eye-witnes- s,

and tbougo tbe report may be
exaggerated, it is bad enough, and
by no means the first instance of
soch cruelty.
- The age for saph brutal treat,
ment of any subjects Das passed.
Tbe civil zid powers should not
countenance or tolerate such things
in any government wh'i.ti they
recognize. Turkey and Russia
should in some way, be made to
feel tbe force of the prevailing
enlightenment of this age. There
is much for Christians to do in ail
these lands in pushing forward the
Christian idea of the brother-hoo- d

of man. N.C.Christian Advocate

Armenian Massacre Conjlruied.
St. Petersburg, Nov. 20.

The government has received a
dispatch from Erezroum confirming
the reports of the Sossoam massa-
cre of Armenians. The Turkish
soldiers killed many Karda who
refused to help them kill the
Christians.

Senator Hill Coming South.
New Yoke, Nov. 2'i. Senator

Hill, who is at the Normandie hotel
with bis secretary, Mr. Lockett,
will leave for the South this after-
noon. The Senator has nothing to
say of tbe recent Democratic slump
and baa still less to say of tbe elec-
tion itself. 11? refuses to discuss
the political situation. Mr. Hill de-
clines to be interviewed, but he says
he will bo in Washington when
Congress a Decern,
ber.

The Senaror'a Southern it;ner- -

aacy doe nor include any special
stops at particular places. His trip
will probab'y be a 1 inurely pleasure
jaunt.

A SKT OF I MPKAC1 Il ABLES.

bior. FituOark's Kepiy to an J.ayltatjon
to Join the Si ver Party.

Little Rock, Aek, November
L'L' Gov lnhi.icl, iu answer to
au in vital ion to join the Stiver
party, to be organ d next week
at St. Lou in, wrote a loiter to-da- y

X A. J. Warner, chairman of the
Bi metalic League, in which be
said: "i will not follow any set 01

impracticable into a naw party.
The Demooiatic party is the oflfy
one through wtiich we can ever
secure free and unlimited coinage
of silver.''

Fire in a Hold of a Steamer.
New York. Nov. 22. The

steamship Alamo, ot tl.e Mallory
line, which arrived Wednesday after-
noon from Galveston, was dicover-e- d

to be on re at i o'clock this
morning. She an ived with a full
cargo of 5,000 bles ol cotton, with
some tobacco ami general merch-
andise, it was lonud necessary to
partially sink the earner in 01 tier
to save her, and wo h'le-- i eiv
cat in her and he settled dowu
nntil the main deck was on a level
with tbe dock. It is thought tbe
tire started before tbe vessel left
Galveston and ever since had been
eating its way through the cargo.

It lias beeu proved at Syracuse that a
nrize fighter's vulnerable Doint is not aa it

Lwas witu Achillea, his heel, but his jaw.

The Loss r Life and Destruction T Pro
pi rty (.r ater Than First Supposed.
Rome, Nov. L'O. The earthquake

shocks continue at Mils. . on the
north c nt ot lie Island ol Sicily
and t be I ut tint ihe volcano of
Strom hoi il i,s nearly in i state of
eruption is accepted as proof t.iat
the disturbances are of vulcanic
oiigiu. The inhabitants of Milaz.o
continue in a state ot the greatest
terror. They are living in huts
hastily erected in the fields. Klse-wher- e

th-- - feeling ol larm is sub-
siding and business is resuming its
normal course.

Repoi ts 1 ecei el from the pro-
vince ol Reggio de Calalu ia agfire- -

ate the nnintier f de vt lis and the
amout o' damage done. To hun
dred corpses have tieeli eXtllc.lt 1

troui the ill ns id houses ar S ill
Procop o. ol which nuinlier (rt.
eight tiodles veie found beneath
the ruius ol the church. The niitn
ber of persons injured is said t i he
enormous.

It is estimate t li.tt the damage
done to buildings n' I'ahni, not.
counting the loss incurred in lurni

jture destiied. ill amount to
l',i'0.li00 pre. buildings
coilap-e- d em nelv and .".)(! others
are irreparahlv dnHi'el. F.verv
house in the town ha- - snll'eied more
or less ar.'d riot one ii in i lis liibit-abl- e

At I'.liiii six peimii., were
killed and ov.-- idtt wei e l n j ure.i .

The coin mime.-- , ot Deliauova and
Poll-te- n 1 sutlered i qnalh . Our r o
deaths are leported. K hr s

pel ished at Semitiara and "Jhu peo- -

nole were lliinr.d T'lie T ro lNff.ni.il
moriIM,v .daiieN in the ceme

tery of Seminara were completely
shattered. The v illaces rd' Bara
poeri and Sauti wt re des'royed.

In Reggio itself, the
pretectnre. town ha l rniir; lions,.
unrl ijll it' u r U i ,r. . t f r l. . , r.j-- u

u aru luijr.l . f I. i .ir.l '

" v ii v u i I1 LUC (f II '
attached to the court house and the
prisoni i s were placed on board
ships where they will tie kept until
the prison is i epai red .

Japan Declines Mr, ( ie eland's Offer.

Tokio, Nov. L'0. It is learned
that the J vpanese Government has
sent its reply to tbe note of Uuiteu
States Minister Duu, asking
whether a tender by the Presideur
of tbe United Slates of his good

n t. ; . . - e .".' L.uu o. .esionng
e700 t Jc "K""
able to Japan.

Before reachiug a conclusion, the
Ministry gave the matter cousidera- -

t ion for several days and tiually
stated to Mr. Dun that although
the friendly sentiments which pro
mpted the Government ami people
of the United States were deeply
appreciated, the success of the
Japanese ann cs bad been such
that Chiua should approach Japan
directly on the subject.

Iu view of ihe aDseiice of Japa-
nese and Chinese diplomatic re-

presentatives ut Peking and Tokio
respectively, this would imply that
any communication betweeu the
two Governments would be made
through the American Ministers to
China and Japan, who, since the
outbreak of the war, have bad in
charge the int. rest of the two coun-- t

ries.

Testimony of an lutldrl Subject ol 0b-- J

eel ion.
Memphis, Tenn., Nov. 20. The

question of the inability of Butch
McCarver, the chief witness for
ihe prosecution in the lynching
case, was discussed in the criminal
court to-da- Judge Cooper held
that he had not concluded thsit
McCarver was imcompetent, though
he had avowed his unbelief. Mc-
Carver was brought out of jail and

but he persisted in
all bis statements of yesterday.
Dr.L. S. Wihford McCarver had
told him of bis infidelity several
years ago. Sheriff McCarver was
placed on the stand. Au attempt
was made by tbe defence to make
hiii) admit his son's depravity.
Ho broke Uown and wept. He
said he had tried to raise his boy
properly, but admitted t!-a- t it
was a failure. If McCaiver is

to be incompetent the case
will fall through, as the entire
theory of the prosecution is oased
on his confession ot thu invition he
had from Smith and others to join
the party of lynchers. Further
arguments on the admissibility of
the witness, testimony wete heard
this afternoon.

A Traiu Robber Gets a Long- l ei in.

Jefferson City, .Mo.. Nov. l'o.
The Supreme oonit ibis morning

sentenced Marion Ijedg.-pef- h to
twenty-fiv- e years' impi sunment in
the penitentiary, aud ihe Supreme
conr marshall will probably bring
him to the prison to morrow.

In the spring of 1892 he, with
several other pirties, robbed a
San Francisco expresi cir in St.
Louis countv of nearly 1Y,000 and
about 5.'i,000 worth of valuables.
Only a small portion ot the plunder
has ever been recovered, although
numerous efforts have been made
to effect some sort of a compromise
with Hedgepetb. Jledgepeth is
said to have been involved in the
lite insurance swiudle developed
at Philadelphia upon the Fidelity
Mutual Life association l the
ubiquitous ll. If, Hoii,),-- a Li dmes
is being claimed as a criminal in
nearly every S'.ite iu the North,
and one of the stories pimlished is
th it Hoi idim' plan of purchasing
a body and palming i off as the
corpse of ii well ci-iif- ed rn i 'i w is
originally sugge ed h i p t h

w lio was che.i t l "U ' u - h t t

Ol I tie proi, ioj

A Daii-dil- rr
(In- e i i. Mdi si;

Crilira h I'll

AsriEViLl.E. N. C. Nov. I'd.
Miss Mary L Stevenson, daughter
Dt Vice Presideur, Stevenson, con-

tracted pneumonia on the New
Knt:l ind coast last. Nmnmer and
oas never fulv ricovtred there-Irom- .

Si.e came h.ie very ill and
her condition is serious, if no
critical. One ot M iss S'evenson's
sisters arrived here Monday and
another is expected today. The
Vice President, is here with his
wife and everything possible is
Deiug done foi the suffering invalid.

Consumption Contracted in the Study of

tyierofies,

Colcatbls. Ohio, Nov. 2.- - Dr.
Charles Graham, bacteriologist in
the Stei ling medical college, of this
city, has become anectea witu con
sumption through cultivating and
haudling the microbes of tuber
culosis for the purpose of study. He
is a young man, but 1ns marie
quite a reputation as a bacteriolo-
gist. It is supposed that he inhaled
some of the germs which in a dry
state, float in the air.

Aetna. StromlioH and t'-- u i u- -

in l ull Rlat.
:i il,iiMke SSIioeks ('((btiiiuc 71i 1'eo

nle 1'auic Stricken Each Despatch
Adding to the Horror of the Situation

Several Towns Mere Heaps of Ruins
- -- Pillaging the Siiops.

Rome, Nov. 21. Several more
shocks of earthquake ol tbe

character were left at Rg-gi- o

de C'alibra th.s morning Tne
shocks were violent, but each suc-
ceeding shock was ot le.ss duration
than the onepreceding it. The panic
continues at Messina, but no lur
(her sbocks are reported.

Relief funds tar the earthquake
sutlers have been opened thiough-ou- t

Italy and tbe military com-

manders in tbe ai'rlicied districts
have been ordered to give icry
assistance to the suffers by provid-
ing them with tents, bread, etc.
Earthquake shocks to-da- y were felt
iu Calabria, Catanaia, and in the
island of Lipari, iu ad 'itiwu to be
ing felt at Messina, Sicily.

At he latter place, a relii'm
nr.x'es4iou maicbed I hi out; h tbe
streets lieaiieil by Cardinal (lusep- -

(.6 Qua ruia. Arohblobop ot Nles-Sin-

( fl'ei ing up ptayeis lor ttie
safety ot the inhabitants. Tue
Cathedral was closed in ouler to
avoid a disaster iu the event ot
renewed earthquakes here.

New from tbe districts shaken
by th3 rei'eut earthquake s, comes
in slowly, but every despatcb
shows that 'be devastation is far
greater tb .u the earlier reports in- -

dicated. thirty etgbt communes
suffered severely. Oopid, Maner-tiuo- ,

Scilla and Palmi, all in Reg io
di Calabria, and with a total pop
uliuioi) of some 28,000 are little
more than heaps ot rums.

Muv destitute families Irom the
ruioed towns are pillaging the dam-
aged shops and houses. Troops
have been posted throughout tbe
unfortunate, districts to protect
property.

Tde total damage is estimated
no as ueany 7,000,000 hie. The
collection of taxes has beeu sus-

pended in most distticts of Reggio
di Calabria.

The volcat o on Stromboli island
is in full eruption aud .etna and
Vesuvius arj active.

la Linguaglosso, near una, a
unhnnl hniihA wa shaken to the
ground. Thf sixty occupants were
rescued alive, although many of
them were injured severely.

MISS WILLARtt AUMS SKLKCTKI).

Officers of the W. C. T. I . Klected
Oayels frow tbe Leader's Ilo.ne.
Cleveland, Ohio, Nov, 20. The

morning session of the national
convention of the V. c. T. U. was
devoted to the eltction of officers.
On an inlormal ballot Mi s Frances
E. Willard was presi
dent. Representatives of the town
of Ohurchville, and county of Mon-
roe, N. Y., came forward at this
juncture and presented Miss Will-

ard with two silverbonnd gavels,
made from the house where she
bad been born. One of the gavels
was intended for herself and the
other for Lady iienry Somerset.

Miss Willard thanked the con-

vention for granting her request
and creating of ofljue of vice presi-
dent at large, and nominated Mrs.
Lillian N. M. Stevens, of Maine,
who has beeu recording secretary
of the union sirjee IS80, for the
office. Mrs Katherine L. Steven-
son, of Chicago, was elected

secretary to succeed
Mrs. Woodbridge, deceased, Mr.
Clara C. Hoffman, former assistant,
was elected recordiug secretary,
and Mrs. Frances lieecham of
Kentucky, her assistant. Mrs.
Helen M. Barker was re elected
treasurer.

Hydrophobia from l!i e ol a tat
Jacksonville, Fla.. Nov. 21.

A special to the Tdmes JJnion from
Gainesville, Fla , sayt: S!.ary
An'er-o- died here to-da- of
hydrophobia. The woman suffered
untold agony. The sight or even
the suggestion ot water thre v ber
into spasms.

The diseaeo was contracted from
the bjte of a cat, wh'ch, July 27th,
indicted a wouod on the woman's
baud. The animal was very
ferocious and fastened its teeth
in tbe woman's hand so firmly
that its jaws had to be forced open
in order to release her. Dr. Lan
caster attended the woman and
dressed her wouud, and thought
the wound was entirely cored.
On Sunday night the womau be-

gan to experience a feeling of
numbness ot the muscles. She was
distressed and peevish. Her skin
was bo.t and the pulse extremely
rapid. She grew worse rapidly
and yesterday spasms set in. She
has been unable to eat anything
whatever and for a time she at-
tempted to driuk water, but it
was forced back before it entered
ber throat.
HUM)KEI3 OF NATIVES KILLED.

Germans Reported to Have Stormed
and Taken an East African Town.
BerljD, yov. 20 The govern-

ment ii in receipi of information
that the Germans in K ist Africa
on October ;i0 stormed and took
possesion of the town of Kuirenga,
the capital ot the Wahehe territ
ory. In the li 2 h t hundreds ot na-
tives were killed. The Hermans lost
one ofiicer and eight soldiers. The
yictors found iu the town a large
quantity of ivory, many rifles, large
herds of cattle, and a great juan-tit- y

of aminii'iition, iVe. They also
liberated .."00 male and t'euiaie
sUve-i- .

The Train Hobbary Case Coiiliuiicd

Fredericksburg, Va , Vov. 21.
To-da- y tbe regular term of court

for Stafford county begins, but the
traiu robbery paee will not come up.
having bee.': ed ijutii

term on account of Mor-ganfleld-
's

condition, who is still in
Cincinnati and cannot travel yet.
Searcev is still in jail here.

Tno grand iur was in session all
day . The matter ol he Aijuia
Cieek tiain iohbery was under
cousideratiou and Messrs. Crutch-field- ,

Ajorray, Capt. Birdsong,
Fugjneer Callagher and Fireman
W'nsbingtOQ were xamiued full
aoout the affair. Five indictments,
were found agaiust Morganlield
and Seaicey, each for assault with
inieni to kill, braking and anteiiug
a can, and robbery.

j

The ''ManulactUl'ts' Record" savs there;
is u substantial for w aril movenieiit til
through the South. There are improved
bank clearings and railroad earnings, and
a better feeling generally in business cir-

cles. The largest improvements leported
are in North Carolina, South JJCarohna,
Tennessee and Alabama.
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HASH I Mil ON LETIFK.

Judge Koliiusot) la ks v North Caro-
lina A ppoiiii ment President 's Sprain
Betti-- i Aliss Sickll. -- s.
Judge W. tj. O'B. Rjlmison ol

(io.dnl)iiio Willi his wile and daligh
here at the hhbirt. He

H 1 V S ill titead Hi the Solid SlUth
has come to -t ay. He adds ' 1 tia ve
always been a li pu O! le m. and a ill

pioud (usee the gi.iiid i Id pirt
making headway in the
South, for 1 I h m k ri will
be the best thing to the
world lor the prosperity of our
Southern people that its citizens
shout.! divide pn'itically, as they do
iu tbe North. Tuough the tnumpb
over Democracy vas won tins time
by fusiou, my belief is that, here-alte- r

there will be a cleau, square
tight in North Carolina between '.he
Democrats and Republicans. The

'comiug Legtslatuie will repeal the
present unjust election laws, aud
m the future our eleotious will be
conducted on i higher plane.

" to tin) Senato. ship. I have
no doubt that Marion Butler will
get the long term anil that some
Republicau from the western part
of tbe State will tie cboseu to All
out Senator Vance's unexpired
term. For tbe last place there are
numerous candidates Dr. Mott,
Hon, H. G. Ewart, .10. A. Hokon,
James Moody, J. C. Priichaid, and
O. 11. Dockery. The chauces are
I think, strongly iu favor ol' Dr.
.Mott, who has been a lighting Re
publican iu the North State for
many years. It mav be that in the
scramble between all these aepir
ants from the West, the geographi
cal question may be overlooked
and the Seuatorship go to Judge
D. L. Russell, who is from the east
side, bnt who is today the ablest
Republican in the State, and a man
who would be a honor to his peo
ple as a l.'oited States Senator.
Judge W. S.O'B. Robinson kuows
as well as the rest of us do, that the
west will name tbe Republican
Senator and that it is narrowed
down to a choice between Mott,
Eivart or Pritchard. He also knows
that if tbe Republicans had uot
made a combination with the Popo- -

crats in iorih Carolina thty would
not have won a single congressman
or judge in the recent election.

Mr. H. II. Burwell, of Williams- -

boro, V :,oce county, has beeu ap-
pointed book keeper iu the Pension
Office at a salary of 900. He
stood the Civil Service Examina-
tion about a year ago, aud had
about giV"U up hoping tor the ap-

pointment. He will come on here
December 4.

Mr. Cleveland did not come to
the Cabinet Meeting Tuesday be-

cause he spraiued his ankle. He is
reported to be suffering slight
pains, bnt no special inconvenience,
from the accideut that befell him
at Woodley. Mouday eveniug.
VVbile strolling iu his garden he
slipped on a pebble, and in his
efforts to prevent a fall strained the
tendoDs of his ankle, already swol-
len with rheumatic gout. His phy-sicia- u

was promptly ou hand, and
applied the usual remedies to le-du-

tbe swelling aud alleviate
paia. Ie did not, care to risk the
fatigue of a drive to Washington
yesterday, and as a consequence the
C i tiinet meeting had to be post-
poned. He is reported to be rest-m- g

comfortably today. Secretary
Lauiout weut out to see him, and
nad a long talk: with hi'u in regard
to puoi'C affairs, including the e.
ptuicucy ol leueral lutei iereuce u

Indian Tci i itory.
Thu news ot the critical illue - ot

M i.--s .S' vdit ou, the oill.-- s dmi'i
ler i iiiliLer of VlCe-- 1 ie-- i le... n .1

M vetisOU has '.., ei. nr. .v..
nc . . .. l l 11 intense tiy u

p.i t ol the n 1 in ate lm am--

and, indeed, g 11 ?i nli, i.
pheir acqu.uutanees. Mis St even'-
s a has not enjoyed vigorous
health of liteyeats, bat her serious
iliness da'es from the early autumn
which was spent in this city. She
was very sick for about two week-w- it

h pneumonia, out. at no time was
' -- eiiuU-S enough to summon the

ice-pres- i' l 11 r . M.s. Stevenson,
k hi'U leaviii;; here jih the invalid
l.r the us !(J.-i- i. male of Aslm vi lie
lioped tor .1 j iid impi oveuient, but
unfortunately, this has not come,
although their closest friends beie
have by no means lost Lope. Vice
President Steveusou yesterday
showed great ilepi e.-si-oa aud ex
pressed no hi pe er his daughter j
recovery. Mi- -. S evens. m is worn
witli anxiety. The towns people
are showing their sympathy by
sending fjuwers lor the young
lady's room.

Alarming- Spread of Diphtheria
St. Loins, Nov. 22. Considera-

ble alarm is felt over t.!ie rapid
spread ot diphtheria throughout
the city, and the health authori-
ties and taking active measures to
suppress the disease. So far this
month l.'iT cases aud deaths
have been reported.

LADIES UO YOU KNOW

DR. FELIX LE BRUN'S

STEEL BHD PENHYROYflL FILLS
are the original and only FKENCII. Bate and

enro on ttin market. Price $1.0U; eent by
mail. Genuine sold only by

F. S. DUFFY, Druggist and
Sole Agent.

Fresli Crackers & Cakes.
I 'in its. ('mi and Hotllo
(ioods. iiiiil .Jellies A fu)l
x ;i id on Inuol.

ouai.ity I'i wst Class.

known, bat a review of the situa
tion by this writer may be pardoned
by a generous public.

There are three men in Alabama
aronnd whom the present storm
centers. They are Thomas (- -.

Jones, William 0. Gates and Ku- -

ben F. Kolb.
. Thomas Q. Jones, entered the
military service of the Confederate
State wheo a mere boy, and
served through the war with
distinguished gallantry on the staff
of Gen. John B. Gordon. After
the war he read laTv and s3ou be-

came distinguished at the bar.
In 1892 he was the Democratic
Candidate for Governor and was
elected ever Reuben F. Kolb. Oe is
still Governor, and will hold the of-

fice until the inauguration of bis
accessor, on the 1st of December.

William C. Oates is what is
popularly termed a self-mad- e man.
Without any of the advantages of
early education . be .has made his
way in life by indomitable energy
and native talent of a very high
order. He has always been noted
for personal bravery and dauntless
amoittod. Daring the war he lost
his right arm in battle and rose

to the rank of Colonel. After the
war he became a lawyer, rose to
eminence in hia profession, and has
for many years represented his
district in Congress. At the elec-

tion last August be was elected
Governor of Alabama, defeating
Capt. Kolb.
. Reuben F. Kolb belongs to one of
the , moat distinguished families
in the '.State. ; His mother was
Emily Shorter, a" daughter of Gen.
Baabea 0. jShorter,;and the sister
of Gov. John Gill Shorter, Con-
gressman Eli S. Shorter and Rail,
road Commissioner Henry R.
Shorter. He was educated at
Chapel Hill, and, Howard College,
and -- Moai alter Wa graduation
married Miss Cailie""Cargile, one
of the moat Jv&antifat and accom-

plished, women in the State. He
organized Kolb's battery of Light
Artillery, a splendid Company,
which he commanded diatin- -

1 guiabed gallantry throughout the
war. The inheritor of wealth, be
waa for a time a large cotton plant-
er, then an enthusiastic advocate
of intensive forming, about which
time he. originated the Kolb Gem
watermelon. Subsequently he be-

came Commissioner of Agriealtnre,
I and it is claimed by bis irieads
that the dispute with. Governor
Jones over the commiesionership
eaosed him to antagonize . the
regular Democracy of Alabama.
He waa a candidate against Jones
ia 1892 and against Oates in 1891,
and claims that on both occasions
he waa elected Governor. Col.
Oates has been declared elected by
the legally constituted i authority,
bat Captain Kolb has issued his
manifesto in whioh he says: "Yon
fellow-citizen- s, have twice elected
me Governor of this State, and this
time, by the grace of GoJ and the
help Of the ;goo4 .people, I ; will be
GbverporVDeA! Isrlhe'day fixed
by law lor the inauguration of
Governor. On that day I shall
be in Montgomery for the purpose
of taking the oath of office and my
seat as Governor."

Governor Jones, refering to this
manifesto, say a: ,u William O. Oates
has been so elected Qovornor Dy the
fairly expressed will of a majority
of the people of Alabama and has
been declared by the General As-

sembly, the only tribunal which
has the right or authority under
the constitution to determine tbis
resnlt- - It ia my duty to see that
he is dnly installed and by the
grace of God he wild be.''

We confess lhat we have serions
apprehensions as to the resnlt. The
leaders, Jones, - Oates and Kolb,
know nothing of fear. Their
bravely has been tested in war and
peaoe. we can oniy nope mat
Prudence, which is the better
part of valor, will prevail, and that
justice and right will hare a blood
less victory.

LET US TAKE COURAWE.

It is often the case that things
are not so bad as they Beem. What-
ever the eon diti on s rbat surround
ns courage is essential to the at-

tainment of. the best results. The
eon rags to do right, under all
circumstances, is ever an element
of true greatness.

Let us listen to the words cf our
wit men, and take courage. "Tne
Democratic party," Bays Mr.
William C. Whitney, "has had
four times as many defeats as vic-
tories since I have been a voter,
and it does not demoralize easily.
It will be stronger in the end."
Mr. Whitney is authority with the
present generation of Democrat?;
bat there is one'who stands even
higher than be in the respect,
confidence and affection of . the
older men of the party. That man
is Allen G. Thurman. The Rich-
mond Dispateh says: 'Recently
Hon. A. G. Thurman, of Ohio,
became 81 3 ears old. To the friends
who called oa him to offer their
congratulations he made a few
remarks. Among other things he
said:

"In 1846 the Democrats were
whipped worse than at the present
time, bat this defeat was like an
earthquake. ' Two years ago we

carried everything, and some
thought we wonld do the same
this . Tear. , But I became a little
Uneasy M dI4not Advise 0J Ot
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